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OREGON'S SONG Water Works on the Farma m.His PromotionOpera Rouse Corner bathroom,
see ia the

Yd, that's Just what we mean real walrr warki; running water in the kitchen, the
the laundry, the barn in fact, all over the ptare. And it's all done b that tank youOF PROSPERITY
lower left hand corner of Inn picture the Leader System. It vastly different s

4th and Stale Sts. By CARROL H. PRICE . The total value (if the HKrlculttiunl
product of the state for the current

from the elevated tank wlikh worked by gravity. For the
leader Water Supply System la operated by tomfireissd air reliable, safe
and cleanly. Your windmill pumps ater into the tank (which is already
full of air). The air, being elastic, ia compressed into upper part of the
task, and forces the water out through the pipes.

This gives you a pressure, so that powerful stream of wster Is on

WE ARE SHOWING OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF
HeUMOI) Is nlven at f 11.",0M),(MH).Copyright. 1910, by American Press

Associution. The .Willamette valley produced
lOO.iMK) hales if first urad- - hopn t Mm

enxou, an compared with a yield of

tap at every faucet, no matter where it is located. And this mrans eAio-lu- ll

for the pressure is aiwa$ ,m and always ready.
Now, the old style gravity tanks were cither put in the attic or

on a high tower out of doors.
la the former case, their weight when full, cracked the plastering: or

I.U' nilhp lositluiiH couie from va-

rious sources, go iniiny source that it

Heaters
Stoves

Ranges
Linoleum

Tin and Granitware

LiK bales Ifixt HeaHon.

Furniture
Carpets

Art Squares
Rugs

Mattings
they overflowed or leaked, Hooding the rooms below.a.is dilllcult to mention or classify tnetn.

In the case of the outside tanks, the ater oftenPortland building Ntatlwtlc hIiow
a decided lncrenre. September, l'Jlu,Ami yet how hurd it is for a boy, un froze solid in winter, necessitating espensive plumbr xx

ing bills; or it became not and stsgnant Uuruag
the summer and until for use. TheI'M pertnltH, value $l,."Ul,.ViO; Septein- -aided nnd often eveu with every

to grow into one of them. 1t, V.M,:m permit, value $I,L'v,
::mi.Trunk ltUHhnell was obliged to go toEverything lur the House Mew or Second Hand.

Phone 248-K....-

, Agents lor CHARTtR OAK

Stoves and Ranges Leader WaterOregon harvested 17,000, IHH) buwhels
nl wheat till Heason, 11,000,000 IhihIi- - i sourerO. P. DABNEY & SONS, "IVl&l"

4clrt of oatn i,0o0,000 bushel of pota-
toes, 2,imjo.ihh) pound of wool and
and loo.OiMj bale of hop.

Supply System
avoids sll this, because the air-tig- tank is
eit1 er in liie basement or buried

letow the front line. Kvery outfit
Ij complete, with full directions, and is
...lUi..l.lM TV.. T - . , a . ... n.--

a rr
! Oregon's harvest ha
B CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

work when ho wits but twelve years
old. Ills education therefore was not
of the best, and, having no one to help
him oil but himself, be progressed
slowly, or, rather, he didn't progress
at all. lie sold papers on a railroad,
then became a brakeman and when
he wns uearly thirty years old bad got
uo further up the ladder than baggage
agent at a small way station at a sal-
ary of $30 a mouth.

Frank while hunting up a lost trunk
went one day into the general offices
of the company. There be saw the
sleek, well groomed officials with pol

fell
lii l J;

been heavy. Four hundred bushel
an acre, with a clear profit of a

no repairs, ia suited to small buildings or
large, end ia moderate in price. mm

bushel, I not an uiuihuhI yield for !. t us send you our free booklet, "How
I Solved the Water Bupiily Problem." the

y. c IUUINU, proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters 2
torr of ft man who Truful V Q LltDDfft

lth modern w.ttrhis country horn
Ur KB. w

Write for It today, before you foriret

I.UTTKR AND EGOS

FREE .1X1) l'HOMVT DELIVERY m MuArH m ply J
Western Oregon inarHhe.

Oreuoii orchard yielded prune
till year estimated at l."i,0O0,0O0

putiml. (Quantity ami quality are
superior to the 11HIU crop. Prune
will briiis the state about $1,2."0,000
tlii season

The peach crop hit lieen thelarirewt
la t he history of the state. (J rape
of the Itojiue lliver valley, the Wi-
llamette valley, 1 he Pallet) and East

(A--
I'hone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon n

Apple Land and Orchard Company
Office, No. 9 Oak Street, Phone 26 or 2002K. Hood RiverPhone 5first Class l.lvery ern Oregon are excellent In quality

and appearance, while the yield I

fa rue.

Transfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer
EARN AN ORCHARD

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD
LAND for sale by owner; choice

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK
ten acres 9 1-- 2 miles from city,
elevation about l.GOO feet, al

II

JHOOD RIVIiR, OK BOON.OlINHRAL STORAUK most level, red shot soil, two
acres ld trees; balance
raw state. Price, $1,700, easy
terms. To reliable party will
give work clearing and caring rfor adjoining ten acres, amount

WOOD & HUGGINSto apply on purchase price. Ad-
dress P. 0. Box 131, Portland,
oJ phone A 5374.

Horses Home Stables
Conducted as a

.. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business ..

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing. The
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Bulh local and long distance telephones. Call or write

J. l. STUART
Fancy and Staple GroceriesEXPERT APPLE PACKER

5 Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Pickles, Krout, H

jj Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid 1

line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents S

with five years experience in
Hood River, is open to engage-
ment to pack by box or day after
Nov. 1. About 8 weeks work

MANAGLR
WashingtonUnderwood

ished fingernails and clean shaved
faces. One who sat at a mahogany
desk and tapped a bell occasionally
for a boy to do his work may have
been getting from $3,000 to $50,000 a
year, while Frank for tiring himself
out handling heavy trunks got less
than $100. It made him desperate.
He went back to his station and wrote
a letter applying for a better position.

The official who received it was
about to throw it Into the wastebas-ke- t

when he remembered a station In
the center of a desolate section of the
roud where the Inhabitants who used
the railroad habitually Intimidated the
ticket agent, securing tickets without
paying any money for them. One
agent after another had been dis-
charged for not collecting for tickets
sold. The official Indorsed on Frank
Bushnell's letter "Appoint him agent
at Hawkeye."

When Frank learned that he was
transferred to Hawkeye at a salary of
$5o0 a year he was encouraged till he
learned the facts. Then be was cor-
respondingly depressed. But life look-
ed so gloomy to hlra that be didn't
care much whether he got killed try-
ing to collect fares at Hawkeye or not
He was passing Into middle age, had
no home and, worst of all, wanted to
make one with a girl he knew. But
that was out of the question.

The first morning Frank appeared
at his window a wild looking man ap-
plied for a ticket. Frank banded It
out but kept his band on It, demand-
ing the money for It. The man was
putting his hand to bis hip for his re-

volver when Frank laid his own hand
on one beside the window Invisible
from the outside and fired at random
through the opening. Then he went
outside to discover the results and
found the man. shot through the
breast, giving bis last kick. Going
back to his telegraph clicker, he sent
the following message to the man who
appointed him:

Killed man for refusing to pay fare.
Send undertaker. Shall I keep on?

When the gentleman received the
dispatch he was puzzled Just what to
do In the matter. This taking the law
In the hands of the company through
one of Its agents was not In keeping
with the policy as laid down by Its
chief attorney. The recipient of the
telegram took it into the president
who read It and was visibly Im-

pressed.
"Send an uudertaker." he said, "and

report the matter to Mr. Pugh." Mr.
Pugh was the road's chief attorney.

"But the reply to the station agent
as to his future course? You see, he
asks If he shall keep on killing those
who refuse to pay."

"Appoint another man in his place
and os soon as the legal difficulties are
out of the way order biui to report to
me here."

There were no legal difficulties. Every
one knew all about Hawkeye Station
and felt assured that If the people liv

desired. Will pack commercial
or exhibit apples or instruct.

SOLE AGENTS FOR PURE WHITE FLOURWilling to go to most any part
U. S., preferably east. Only
first-clas- s offer considered. Ad
dress at once PACKER, care
'News." Al references. ...Your orders will receive onr best attention... 4

7zAS MIURA, PROP.PHONC 304-- L

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the juhitest, lightest
bread of any Hour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.
ttA It is made in Hood "KitJcr J

Mood RiDer tTCifCmg Company

I.KSI.IK rtrTI.FR. Presiuknt Established 1900V.
TRUMAN UUTI.KK. Cashier

LINCOLN CLEANING & PRESSING CO.

Ladies' and (lentlemen's Clothing;

Made to Look Like New.

CLUB WORK A SPECIALTY

J7 Oak Street
P. ). P.ox Hood River, Ore. BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Capital, $50,000. Surplus md Profits, $45,000.
W. J. BAKER

Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

SAFE1DEP0SIT BOXES

Am. Bankers' Assn. Travelers Checks

COMMERCIAL BANKING

i MODERN SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

WINANS FOR THE COUNTY SEAT

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

305 Oak Street Hood River

CLAIM ALLOWED IN FIFTEEN DAYS

IIi

--BOXES !

ing about It couldn't take care of them-
selves the law would fall also. In a
few days Bushnell appeared before the
president of the road.

"It seems to me," said the president,
"that you have indicated the field for
which you are fitted. I am director In
a bank. We have trouble to find a
man brave enough and at the same
time honest enough to guard our funds
and securities. I am told that you are
scrupulously honest. I can secure for
ycu the position of chief watchman at
the bank. You will be held account-
able for its safety, and as your duties
will be very Important your salary will
be commensurate. You will receive
$3,000 a year."

Frank was so astonished that he neg-

lected to reply. Finally, recalling hltn- -

self, he said:
"If this promotion Is for killing one

man, why not let me stay there and
kill a few more of 'em. I could get as
big a salary as any one here In time."

"It Isu't for killing a man that you
re taken up for a more responsible

position, but for furnishing evidence
that you have plenty of nerve."

Frank Bushnell entered on his new
duties. At first It seemed to him that,
having been put there for the purpose
of killing those who sought to rob the
bank, he should shoot some one at
least once n week In order to retain so
Que a salary. But as time went on be
learned that his value was negative-n-ot

to display his nerve, but to have It
tilwnys in readiness. Not till he had
been with (he bank for ten years did
he get unother rals, and then It was
f ir being In the line of promotion ra'h-e- r

than on account of his readiness tit
shoot.

The Town of Winans is the logical location
for the County Seat of Hood River County,
being the physical, geographical, centra!,
most practical, as well as the easiest point of
access. J The. county can buy a block in the
town of Winans for One Dollar and the nec-

essary buildings for One Dollar and a Half.
This block can be approached on all sides
with teams and autos. Other forceful rea-

sons later. ::::::
Apple and Pear Boxes

A. B. Combs, Mgr.,
National Life Insurance Co., U.S.A.

Portland, Ore.
Dear Sir:

I acknowledge receipt of your
raft for $1000 in full settlement of

my claim In your company, issued
upon the life of my husband, Clyde O.

Richards, (deceased I.
The policy was issued Oct. 12th,

1000, Mr. Richards having died Aug.
12th, 1910, ten months later. Pay-
ment was allowed by you on Aug.
27th, 1910.

Thanking you for your prompt and
courteous treatment accorded me in
the settlement of this policy I remain.

Sincerely yours,
I RXNCLS S. RICHARDS.

Stanley-Smit-h Lumber
C( )MPANY

W. ROSS WINANS


